weeks or months. Clinicians report that relapse is high, yet many programs remain strongly committed to this approach and, except for treating withdrawal, do not use agonist medication. A few observational reports of methadone maintenance for opioidaddicted youth from the 1970s showed positive results 3, 4 ; however, only 1 controlled study of addiction-related pharmacotherapy for opioid-addicted youth has been published. It showed less use and more transitions to naltrexone at 30 days in patients receiving buprenorphine vs clonidine. 5 Buprenorphine is a schedule III, -opioid partial agonist with a greater margin of safety than full agonists and a less intensive withdrawal. [6] [7] [8] It is approved for treatment of individuals aged 16 years and older, although it was studied mainly in adults who were addicted for 5 to 10 years or longer. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] It has been combined with naloxone in a 4:1 ratio in an attempt to reduce abuse if crushed and injected, and a recent Finnish study found that this combination reduced its "street" value, often a surrogate for abuse liability. 17 Based on the dangers associated with untreated opioid addiction, the commitment of programs treating opioid-addicted youth to nonmedication therapies, and favorable results with buprenorphine in other studies, we initiated a randomized trial of more extended treatment vs the usual shortterm detoxification among opioiddependent youth. The study was conducted at 6 sites in the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) Clinical Trials Network.
METHODS

Sites
Six programs participated: Ayundantes, Españ ola, New Mexico; Brandywine Counseling, Newark, Delaware; Duke Addictions Program, Durham, North Carolina; Mercy Recovery, Westbrook, Maine; Mountain Manor Treatment Center, Baltimore, Maryland; and the University of New Mexico Addiction and Substance Abuse Programs, Albuquerque. Four were methadone programs and 2 were adolescent programs that started using buprenorphinenaloxone for the study. Recruitment was stopped at the Newark (n=3 patients) and Españ ola (n = 8 patients) sites midway through the study due to slow enrollment; however, treatment and follow-up of randomized patients continued. The numbers of patients at other sites ranged from 29 to 52. The institutional review boards at the University of Pennsylvania and at each trial site approved the study.
Participants and Consent/Assent
The study was open to individuals aged 14 to 21 years who met DSM-IV criteria for opioid dependence with physiologic features 18 and who sought outpatient treatment. Participants aged 18 to 21 years had to provide written consent and correctly answer 9 of 10 questions testing their understanding of the study; for participants aged 14 to 17 years, written assent and written parental consent were required and both participants and their parents had to pass the quiz. Exclusion criteria were having medical or psychiatric conditions likely to make participation difficult or unsafe; abusing alcohol or sedatives or using benzodiazepines for more than 15 days in the last 28 days; having had a sedative overdose in the past 6 months; being unable to provide a urine test result negative for benzodiazepine and methadone (in up to 3 attempts); receiving other addiction treatment; being likely to be incarcerated or to leave the area; breastfeeding or being pregnant; being unable or unwilling to use effective birth control; or receiving psychotropic medication other than a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor. Participants defined their race and ethnicity using a demographic form standardized for the Clinical Trials Network according to National Institutes of Health policy.
Enrollment and Randomization
Patients were enrolled between July 2003 and December 2005 and randomized to 14-day outpatient detoxification (detox) or 12 weeks of treatment with buprenorphine-naloxone. Randomization occurred through an automated 24-hour service at the Veterans Affairs Cooperative Studies Program in Perry Point, Maryland, that was programmed to randomize patients separately by site. At each site, a biasedcoin randomization 19 protected against severe imbalance of sex, ethnicity, route of administration, and age across the treatment groups. Age was dichotomized as 14 to 18 years or 18 to 21 years, ethnicity as the majority ethnic group vs all others within the site, and route of administration as injecting or noninjecting. Balance was assessed by comparing the group sum of the binary indicators as each new patient was randomized. If both groups were balanced when a new patient was being randomized, then each group had an allocation probability of 1/2; if there was an imbalance, then the group with the higher score on the sum of indicators received an allocation probability of 1/3 and the other group a probability of 2/3. The indicator data were analyzed by K.D. and K.G.L.
Medication and Dosing
Reckitt Benckiser Pharmaceuticals Inc (Richmond, Virginia) provided medication, and the NIDA coordinated its distribution. Patients receiving buprenorphine-naloxone were instructed to not use heroin or other opioids for at least 6 hours and to be experiencing mild/moderate withdrawal prior to the first dose. The properties of buprenorphine-naloxone were explained during the consent/assent process and reviewed again prior to the first dose so patients understood they needed to hold the medication under the tongue until it dissolved and that it was likely to cause withdrawal if dissolved and injected by someone who was opioid dependent. Medication was administered on site 5 to 7 days per week (patients received take-home doses on days they were not medicated on site if a site was not open 7 days a week), and research assistants or site physicians directly observed it. The first dose was 2-mg buprenorphine with 0.5-mg naloxone. Study personnel observed the patient for 1.5 to 2 hours, and a second dose of 2 to 6 mg (expressed as buprenorphine) was administered if appropriate. On day 2, patients received the dose from day 1 unless considered overmedicated or undermedicated by a clinical assessment, were observed for 1.5 to 2 hours, and the dose adjusted by 2 to 6 mg as needed. On day 3, patients were given the dose from day 2 unless it needed adjustment, observed for 1.5 to 2 hours, and given another adjustment if needed.
Patients in the 12-week buprenorphine-naloxone group received up to a maximum amount of 24 mg per day and began a taper at week 9 that ended by week 12. Patients in the detox group received up to a maximum amount of 14-mg buprenorphine per day and ended their taper by day 14. If a patient missed 3 consecutive days of doses, medication was stopped; it was not restarted for patients in the detox group. Medication was restarted for patients in the 12-week buprenorphinenaloxone group if they returned within 7 days of the last dose. Patients who restarted were given half the amount of the last dose received and observed for 1.5 hours. If the medication was tolerated, they received a portion or the remainder of the dose. Patients who dropped out for missing medication were encouraged to continue in counseling treatment. Adverse events were assessed by weekly vital signs, assessments for sedation and withdrawal, and questions about additional medications received and adverse effects in weeks 1 through 12; similar assessments were done at months 6, 9, and 12. Electrocardiograms and liver enzyme levels were analyzed at baseline and at 4 and 12 weeks.
Drug Counseling
Patients were scheduled for 1 individual and 1 group session per week with more frequent sessions if needed. Most counselors were licensed clinical addictions specialists or had master's degrees in counseling or social work. Counseling used methods in NIDA manuals 20, 21 and was standardized by a 3-hour training. One to 3 counselors treated study patients at each site and were supervised using local procedures. Counseling encouraged making positive relationships and stopping drug use, taking medication as prescribed, tolerating stressful events without using drugs, keeping appointments, teaching ways to avoid drug-using situations, educating about addiction, giving positive feedback for achieving goals, referring for treatment of associated problems, and participating in age-appropriate self-help groups.
Primary and Secondary Outcomes
The primary outcome was opioidpositive urine test results at weeks 4, 8, and 12. Urine samples were tested for adulteration (color, specific gravity, temperature), although most patients were not observed during the collection because it was difficult to match female staff with female patients and vice-versa.Twotestswereused:theSureStep (Inverness Medical Innovations, Bedford, England) that identifies amphetamine, barbiturate, benzodiazepines, cocaine, methadone, methamphetamine, morphine, hydrocodone, hydromorphone, oxycodone, phencyclidine, and tetrahydrocannabinol; and the Rapid One OXY (American Bio Medica Corp, Kinderhook, New York), which is more sensitive to oxycodone.
Secondary outcomes were dropout from the assigned condition, selfreported use, injecting, enrollment in addiction treatment outside the assigned condition, other drug use, and adverse events. Patients were considered dropouts if they missed medication for 3 consecutive days if in the detox group or 7 consecutive days if in the 12-week buprenorphine-naloxone group, did not have an individual or group session lasting 30 minutes or more for 14 consecutive days, enrolled in other addiction treatment, asked to be withdrawn, went to jail, or died. Follow-up visits at months 6, 9, and 12 included assessing selfreported use of opioids, alcohol, marijuana, and cocaine and injecting in the past month and determining whether patients were receiving other addiction treatment. Research assistants likely knew group assignments because the study was not blinded. Patients were paid $5 each for weekly assessments and $75 each for assessments at weeks 4, 8, and 12 and months 6, 9, and 12.
Statistical Methods
General estimating equation (GEE) models compared groups on longitudinal outcomes using a compound symmetry, working correlation structure and empirical standard errors that can accommodate dichotomous dependent variables. 22 Explanatory variables in models examining urine testconfirmed opioid use were baseline status, site, treatment group, time (as a categorical variable), and treatment group ϫ time interactions. Sample sizes for 2 sites (those with 3 and 8 patients) prevented assessment of groupϫsite interactions. In analyses excluding these sites, groupϫsite interactions were not observed; thus, the models presented include data from all sites and do not include a groupϫsite interaction term.
A pattern-mixture model 23 was used to assess the impact of missing data on urine test results. Pattern mixture models extend the basic repeated measures by including a variable that describes the main patterns of missing data as a main effect and an interaction with other variables (week and group). Significant interactions with the missing data indicator on the main variables suggest that its effects differ across levels of missing data and that missing data may not be ignorable. Following suggested guidelines, 23 we used time of last data provision (a categorical variable representing week 4, 8, or 12) as the missing variable. Another approach often taken is to impute missing tests as positive. If results obtained for the original and imputed models differ substantially, missing data may not be ignorable. Both methods were used to evaluate the effects of data on the primary outcome wherein missing urine test results were counted as opioid positive.
General estimating equation models examined group differences for binary secondary outcomes (retention, self-reported drug use, injecting). Models were similar to those outlined previously except that baseline status was not included in the self-reported opioid and retention analyses due to lack of variability. When models failed to converge (ie, self-reported cocaine use, injection use), Mantel-Haenszel analyses were performed that examined use during the whole time period and stratified on site. To assess group differences on cross-sectional outcomes, logistic regression analyses were used for binary outcomes (nonstudy treatment, received other treatment), and a generalized linear model was used for number of counseling sessions attended. These models included terms for condition and site.
The study was designed to have 80% power to detect a difference of 18% between the groups at each of the 3 time points at a significance level of 5% and, assuming a 30% loss to attrition, a withinsubject repeated-measures correlation of 0.5. With an additional adjustment to allow for nesting effects due to multiple sites, this yielded a required sample size of 120 per group. The study randomized only 78 patients to detox and 74 patients to receive 12 weeks of buprenorphine-naloxone, rather than the 120 originally planned. With the same assumptions as used for the original design, this would yield a power of only 58% for the original target effect. In the study, the attrition, within-person correlation, and site effects were comparable with the design assumptions. However, the effect sizes at weeks 4 and 8 were larger than expected (35% and 31%, rather than the planned 18%) while the effect at 12 weeks was smaller (8% rather than 18%). Thus, although power was lower for the designed effect, the observed effects were larger. Statistical analyses were performed with SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina).
RESULTS
Of 236 patients screened, 154 were randomized and 152 entered treatment (FIGURE 1). The most common reasons for exclusion were use of benzodiazepines and failure to return. There were no significant group differences in sex, race, years of drug use, injecting in the past 30 days, age, hepatitis C status, work status, educational level, or marital status ( Patients were contacted at all assessment points regardless of whether they remained in treatment. The number of detox patients and 12-week buprenorphine-naloxone patients providing urine at weeks 4, 8, and 12 is in FIGURE 2; 41 detox and 49 12-week buprenorphine-naloxone patients provided samples through week 12.
At week 4, 28 detox patients had positive results (61%; 95% confidence interval [CI]=47%-75%) vs 15 12-week buprenorphine-naloxone patients (26%; 95% CI=14%-38%). At week 8, 22 de- a No between-group differences were observed for the following variables used in the stratified randomization: sex (P = .68), race white/nonwhite (P = .65), injecting/not injecting (P = .93), and age under 18 y/18-21 y (P = .78). b Because of the skewness of the data, values presented reflect medians; first and third quartiles are presented in parentheses. Opioid-positive urine test results at months 6, 9, and 12 are shown in Figure 2 . Patients in the detox group provided higher proportions of positive urine test results than patients in the 12-week buprenorphine-naloxone group when missing values were not imputed (OR=2.65, 95% CI=1.28-5.50, 2 1 =6.64, P= .01), although high rates were seen in both groups (12-week buprenorphine-naloxone group: 41%-56%; mean rate=48%; detox: 65%-76%; mean rate=72%). Similar results were observed when missing values were imputed as positive (OR = 2.85, 95% CI=1.52-5.33, 2 1 =9.67, P=.002), although rates were necessarily higher (12-week buprenorphine-naloxone: 61%-73%; mean = 71%; detox: 79%-86%, mean rate = 83%). There was a trend for fewer detox patients to be in other addiction treatment ( 
Adverse Events
The sample size was not sufficiently large to draw conclusions about safety; however, no serious adverse events attributable to buprenorphinenaloxone were reported and no patients were removed for adverse events. Headaches were the most common events, reported by 16% to 21% of patients in both groups. Other problems were reported by less than 10% of patients and were typical of problems seen in primary care or problems with opioids (eg, nausea, insomnia, stomachache, vomiting, anxiety). One death occurred in a 19-year-old patient in the 12-week buprenorphine-naloxone group who dropped out after 3 doses and was not located until her obituary appeared in a newspaper 3 months later. The medical examiner report cited methadone overdose as the cause. Four of 83 patients who tested negative for hepatitis C at baseline were positive at week 12, 2 in each group.
COMMENT
Opioid-positive urine test results, retention in the trial, self-reported opioid use, injecting behavior, enrollment in nonstudy treatment, and use of cocaine strongly favored patients in the 12-week buprenorphine-naloxone group during weeks 1 through 12. They had much less use of opioids and cocaine; much better treatment retention; and much less injecting and need for additional treatment while on medication. The exception of these results favoring the 12-week buprenorphinenaloxone group was their urine test results at week 12 when the dose taper ended. A similar loss of differences was seen in self-reported opioid use and injecting at 6, 9, and 12 months. Taken together, these data show that stopping buprenorphine-naloxone had comparably negative effects in both groups, with effects occurring earlier and with somewhat greater severity in patients in the detox group. Although patients were young and reported regular opioid use for 1.5 years on average, their findings resembled those after detoxification of opioid-dependent adults with much longer periods of addiction. Interestingly, 12-week buprenorphine-naloxone patients had lower proportions of opioid-positive urine test results at follow-up, although differences with detox patients were much less than in weeks 1 through 1 2 , p o s s i b l y b e c a u s e 1 2 -w e e k buprenorphine-naloxone patients tended to be more engaged in longerterm treatment.
The 18% prevalence of hepatitis C and conversion of 4 of 83 patients from negative to positive by week 12 is alarming, but it is a known consequence of injection use because hepatitis C is easily acquired by sharing equipment. 24 This finding, and data showing that methadone or buprenorphine maintenance reduces risk of infection with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and overdose death, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] points to benefits that can be associated with the prompt use of b u p r e n o r p h i n e -n a l o x o n e -f o r extended periods-as part of standard outpatient treatment. The data do not provide much information on how long buprenorphine-naloxone should be continued, but considering the potential for rapid re-addiction following medication cessation, overdose death, infection with HIV, and addiction-related psychosocial impairments, they show that detoxification, whether performed over 2 weeks or 3 months, was largely ineffective for young patients with short periods of addiction when done under similar outpatient conditions. Stated differently, these data suggest that once DSM-IV criteria for opioid dependence with physiologic features are met, the course of addiction appears similar regardless of its length and that clinicians should be in no hurry to stop an effective medication simply because the patient is young and has been addicted for a short time.
Limitations
The small proportion of patients younger than 18 years was not sufficient to meaningfully analyze their outcomes. A similar limitation was the almost total absence of young African American individuals, yet this finding was consistent with other data showing that they are much less affected by opioid addiction than young white individuals. 32 , 33 We could not detect the surreptitious use of buprenorphine since it was not part of the urine testing; however, its use would probably magnify group differences because more detox than 12-week buprenorphinenaloxone patients used unprescribed opioids. The lack of blinding of evaluators was another limitation, but the assessments were objective (urine tests, dropout) or self-reported and unlikely to influence results. The frequent observed dosing ensured that patients took the medication as prescribed, but results might not be as good under less highly supervised conditions where more take-home doses are prescribed.
The low follow-up rate was another limitation; however, missing data did not appear to negate the main findings because analyses remained consistent even with conservative imputation of missing data. Although the findings were internally consistent and consonant with prestudy hypotheses, the follow-up problem made it difficult to estimate the number of patients who achieved recovery, defined as a "voluntarily maintained lifestyle characterized by sobriety, personal health, and citizenship." 34 We had no way to compare these results with intensive outpatient therapy, residential treatment, therapeutic community, or naltrexone. It was impossible to design a random assignment study including the first 3 options because they are in limited supply, and the programs we contacted did not feel comfortable using an agonist medication with this population except for short-term detoxification. Naltrexone may be more useful than it has been with opioid-addicted adults, especially if parents supervise adherence 35, 36 or an extended-release formulation is used; however, this formulation is not approved for opioid dependence.
We detected no adverse effects attributable to buprenorphine-naloxone; however, the number of patients was too small to adequately capture them and the study did not assess adverse effects beyond 12 months. Although undetected adverse effects are a constant risk, it is difficult to imagine an unfavorable risk/benefit ratio, at least in the short-term, considering the risks associated with the level of opioid use that was detected in the absence of medication. Similarly, we did not learn of any diversion, but the risk of this adverse event is greater in settings where more take-home doses are permitted.
Clinical Implications
Because much opioid addiction treatment has shifted from inpatient to outpatient where buprenorphinenaloxone can be administered, having it available in primary care, family practice, and adolescent programs has the potential to expand the treatment options currently available to opioidaddicted youth and significantly improve outcomes. Other effective medications, or longer and more intensive psychosocial treatments, may have similarly positive results. Studies are needed to explore these possibilities and to assess the efficacy and safety of longer-term treatment with buprenorphine for young individuals with opioid dependence.
